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Highest of all Leavening rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AD60LU1TELV PURE

WITH KOREA'S KING.

C0LC. UCOCKERILLVISITSTHEMON.
THE Htrtnftl Mnuuum,

Fuler Men PtgMBtMd,

Boodle, CllDflo Oaaml I7,
For Support General Cuo,

War.

afternoon went with Dr. Allen
Bosnian minister, Mr. Waeber,

audience with the trwed king
All wat qnlet enough about

Ke, Korean troope were pouted

it gates and about the lucloture.
in band the gelatinous and
ins minister the household,

I led the small and rather in-i- t

pavilion now occupied the
we v

Korea. Mounting few steps und
a veranda, entered a small

and, turning the left,
doorway a still smaller apart- -

decorated simple Korean style,
king, standing, pigeontoed and
beside his flabby son, still
the crown prince.

king small in stature, thin and
looking. The events the last
had added waxiness,

I nervousness painful be--

"

I,

'mm Wz$
THE KISQ AND CROWN PltlNCE.

. He clasped his hundHugonizingly,
it smile was piteous as he received
s by one. Turning the Kev. H.
ies, who acted interpreter, he
td he might not tshuke bunds
is. One by one he lunik eucb of
tlie hand with considerable fervor

placed the bund of each visitor
. of his griuuiug, imbecile sou

side.
;bould be noted that since this

. the new cabinet has been trying
get Ueiiprul Dye, the American who
ot, uiizing the Korean army, ont of

the ; iJsce. The king hits clung him,
ml tinHitfli urged remove or dismiss

the K' ueral he 1ms refused do sa
While we were standing before the king
tha new minister of war, General Choy,
wua announced urgent business, lie

hviut ndtnitted.
This enrthroat is understood to have
n the chief conspirator in this mur-Ton- s

revolution, ilo the man who
Wisely led the Korean troops to the pal-l-.'- o

on the morning of the butchery.
Eis face brutal and hia mien ignoble

the highest degree. He informed the
Bug that be had come to request that
ieueral Dye be directed to leave the

place and come the war department,
here he could be consulted.
Dr. Allen at this point said that Gen

ial Dye had come to Korea under the
pices the United States minister;

liut his appointment to the army
famizet and instructor had been made
jy the king, and hia contract with that
fc'rsouage attached him the royal

hold, lie wonld not permit him
-- ".it the palace until he hud coinmn-i- d

with the authorities Wash-t- i.

The Btolidlike gunner wished to
the matter. He said that all he

.iod waa employ General Dye at
s war deportment, and that he was

JriUlufJ increase his rank and eniolu-beutR- .t

but lit. Allen informed bim
that his answer wua definite, and the

utfcuuo was not acDaiunie.
At this juncture General Dye, vencr- -

Ne, white bearded, bnt soldierly in
ry aspeet,

-- 'A to the
and faid

1 was here
the king

"area. He
pre.; nothing
tQk. As ho
feld the place
He minister of

there could
s elevation
)r bim save the
nnictership, aud

h did not GENERAL DYE.
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tvt and Persoually order him from the
pyai luclosure. General Dye spoke
pily and bravely.

iu iact is, General Dye is a terrible
nesj agaiust the assussiua and con- -

s who are now dominating the
iment. The old usurper is anxious
4d of him. If the general could
!oeed to 'give np his contract and

the country, he could have
(rom of money. If he can be

the palace, he will proba-"jniad- e

way with. He sleeps with
rds in little room at the end of

t&l library building, the fiuest
Korean architecture in the

and there he proposes to stick,
Jo the king and faithful to the
M spectucle which this sturdy,
f"l soldier presents is somewhat

''
, John A. Cockerill in New

lr Herald.

nl tho Church Into a Jail.
""age ol Mount Health v. U

P incorporated only a short time,
r- - .mu recently bad no town ball or
r Thn nM i v. i i Ln: " - itc I'tiuivu iinu uwu mu- -

J yoars, and it waa bit upon as
f Place for the JaiL A cell baa been

' lnK it, and the old house of wor- -
now used entirely ai a prison.

P Tribnn

GREAT RELAY RIDE.

to Ho Tk rron WMhlogtaa
to N.w York.

The military cyclists have Just com-
pleted arrangements for their great re-
lay ride between Washington and New
York, the preparations of which have
been going on fur the last four months.
After numerous delays it has at last
been decided to begin the race at noon
on Deo. 1, which will be Sunday.
Nothing in the way of natural elements
will stop the ride unless there is snow
on the gTouud, which will be too deep
for the bicyclists to ride through on
their machines. Barring this, the start
will be made, rain or thine, though
good weather is earnestly hoped for on
the occasion, as it will materially tend
toward having a quick ride.

According to the schedule of the ride
prepared by Captain S. H. Wiggins and
Lioutenant Frank Libbey, who have
been in charge of the ride, the distance
is 240 1,' miles, and 28 hours is allowed
in which to cover it This is the maxi-
mum of time and allows plenty of mar-
gin for improvement. In some coses the
men will probably take op all of the
time allotted to them for their relay,
bnt in other oases, where the roads are
good, the ride will probably be made
much lower than the scheduled time.
Only 20 men in the company will be
used in the ride, and they will be sta-

tioned at the beginning of each relay.
In all there will be ten reluys between
the two points, the shortest of which
will be 16,'y miles, while the longest
will be 85 miles. Washington Star.

ALL BORN WITH SCALES.

kllM Ehrcta, tho Uwt of Her Family, Vast
tha End of liar Llfa.

Miss Lizzie Sheets, SO years of age,
who is dyiug near Rochester, lud., has
been a hermit fur tho past 40 years, ow-

ing to a deformity at birth, which waa
characteristic of other childieu born to
her parents.

There were three girls and one boy,
and at birth each showed a covering of
distinctly murked scales over all parts
of the body, the face, neck and hands of
each being more thickly covered thun
other parts of the body.

The scales were comparatively soft,
and of a delicate flesh color. At the
children grew up the scale of the ex-

posed porta of the body btvanie hard
and firm and of a durker hue.

Miss Lizzie is the lust member of the
family. When 10 years of age, she be-

came so sensitive concerning her con-

dition that she refused to be seen by
any one, and has lived a secluded life
ever since. he did nearly all the work
upon the form herself. Wlieu she hired
a man, her communications with him
wore always from a room where she
could not be seen. New York World.

Mr. StaDton on tha lloraa Show.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cody Stanton was in-

terviewed recently and asked to give
her opinion its to the horse show recent-

ly held in New York. This it what she
said :

"I regard the horse show at a demor-
alizing exhibition. That society women
will deliberately gown themselves for
the pnrpose of being gazed at by the
pnblio seems incredible, and yet the
horse show proves that they da Not
only is their attitude in regard to their
own personality and privacy an incredi-
ble one, but tho horse show which they
attend is in itself demoralizing. I re-

gard it as on a level with acock fight or
a dog fight. The climax of shows seemed
to be reached. First and lowest, we
have the cock fight, then the dog fight,
then this horse show, and finally the
exhibition of womeu, with which the
horse show hits become merged. But not
until we can get society women to re-

spect themselves will the horse thowt
cease."

Viing Coins For Adrartlalng.
Kalamazoo and Muskegon merchants

are using silver dollars for advertising
purposes. They are not giving away the
dollars, but are using them as billboards.
They paste labels on the big silver curt
wheels reading: "Take me back to
Blunk't store and got one dollar and five

centa' worth of groceriet for me. " Citi-zo-

are complaining that the labels
come off and stick to their pockets aud
that the gum makes the money unpleas-

ant to handle. The United Stutes dis-

trict attorney wua appealed to, but be
tayt it is not against the law to so use
coins, but he thought, from experience
and from all he heard, that public opin-

ion would indorse a luw making such a
nse of the national coiuage a crime.
New York Sun.

Tha Howtrolthl' Btrtka.

The strike of the "housesmiths" In

New York calls attention in a forcible
way to another industrial revolution
that bus taken place so quietly as to be
almost unnoticed. It is so reveut that
probably a nine-tenth- s majority of the
people of the country do not know whut
a "housesmith" is. They will hear a
good deal of him in the future, how-

ever. On the new iron structure which
is the businesa building of the future he
is more important than the carpenter.
He and bis work have been created by

the science and invention which are ev-

erywhere multiplying opportunities for
employment aud at the same time mak-

ing them more profltuble. New York

World.

This Is aa A fa of Komaoca.

Can the atmosphere of any age of the
world compare, for the purposes of the
imugiuutive writer, with the atmos-

phere of our own time? Depend upon it,

the nineteenth century is the most
period in the history of the

world. It ia the romance of our age aud
not its prosuio utilitarianism that is the
most amazing fact of it We are not far
enough away from it to realize that ro-

mance. But by and by the great imagi-

native writer will take hold of this cen-

tury of onrs and find material for the
moat thrilling, startling and astounding
developments of the human story that
literature hat yet known. From Hall
Caloe'a Lecture on "Novtla." .

WG WAVE OF CRIME.

NEW YORK UNDERGOING ALMOST A

REICN OF TERROR.

Ona Thousand felonta la a Month Fo-

lic Fori- - Totally Inadrqaata Foaalbla
Ratnra to Brrart' Famous Flaa of Em-

ploying litoul Flgaona,

The records of the New York police
department show that crimet of violence
or feloniee increase and decrease within
certain periods without any apparent
cause. Crimes have been increasing to
rapidly of lute in some quarters of that
city that people are pnnio ttrlckeu and
are afraid to leave their hornet after
dark. The wave of crime appears to le
at its fall height, and the energetio
efforts of uoarly 4,000 policemen have
Dot bad any perceptible effect in pre-

venting its commission. Arrests are be-

ing made for feloniea at the rate of
about 600 a mouth, bnt the rank of
crooks teem to fill up to rapidly that
these arresta have not had any effect.

It bos been the policy of the police
for yeurt to prevent publicity iu all
cases of felony iu which the alleged
offender is not arrested. If the records
of all complaints entered in station
bouse blotters are compared with the
record of arrests which are kept in po-

lice headquarters, it will show that in
considerably lest than 60 per cent of the
coses are the cotnplointa followed by
arrests.

The police claim, with a considerable
allow of pride, thut robberies involving
lorge sums of money by thieves in the
first rouk have been held in check, but
it cannot be denied that small or forci-
ble robberies are on the increase.

The felonies committed will average
about 1,000 a month, and many of the
offenders escape becuue under the pres-
ent system of communicating between
elation bouses and police headquarters
there it always more or less deluy iu no-

tifying the detective bureau of the com-

mission of a crime. Criminals, even
murderers, frequently get four or five

hours' start, at uppeurt from the record
in the Kraucr murder cose, before com-

petent detectives are detailed to work
uu the cose.

The thieves in New York hailed with
delight the announcement made by Act-

ing Captain O'Brien, when he took
charge of the detective bureau, to the
effect that the detective force would be
operated without the aid of stool pi-

geons. When Byrnes wua in
charge of the detective bureau, he estab-

lished a stool pigeon corps which was
to powerful and well organized that
thieves, big and little, were afruid to
talk abont or moke plant for an impo-
rtant robbery of any kind. No thief could
be sure thut he was not talking to one
of Byrnes spies, aud this kept robbery
in check. The effect of the practical
abolition of the stool pigeon system was
to encourage thievery, aud it is the be-

lief of policemen who have bad lung ex-

perience thut the present activity in
criminal circles it lorgely due to the obT

aeuce of the stool pigeon and hit daily
reports to the stution house or hit favo-
rite detective.

It it a record of the detective bureau,
though not one opeu for pnblio inspec-

tion, that in the 13 years
Byrnes wut in charge of the bureau at
least 75 per cent of the arresta made
were due to tho work of the itool pi-

geon. The percoutuge of arrests at pres-

ent, in comparison with the number of
complaints made of crimet committed,
ia much less thun it was when the stool
pigeon wua the premier detective in the
deportment, although he did not get
credit for hit work publicly. New
York Recorder.

Cold Air on Tap.
A company hat been incorporated in

New York city for the purpose of tup-plyin-g

cold air for refrigerating pur-

purea to hotels, restaurants, nieatshops
aud households through a pipe service
similar to thut employed iu the distribu-
tion of steam. The cold air it to be
manufactured by the auhydrona am-

monia process at a central plant, it piped
into mains which are laid beneath the
ttreett, and the house connections are
made by service pipes, which are car-

ried into the refrigerutor or cold storage
coiuportincuts.

The degree of refrigeration it sudor
perfect control, and any number of
varying temperatures maybe secured in
adjoining compartments. For isolated
customers in districts removed frem the
pipe service tho refrigerating material
it delivered iu a steel cylinder similar
to tbone in which soda water ia deliver-

ed to drug itore. New York World.

A Coming Quean of Flnaao.
Ex Congressman Ben Cable of Illi-

nois bat a little duughter who hat the
making of a great ilnancier iu her. One,

day her father called her to him.
"My dear," said he, "a man this

morning offered pupa thit room full of
gold if he would tell little brother.
Now, thut meant gold enough to fill
thit room from wall to wall and from
floor to ceiling. If I sell little brother
for that turn, I shall be able to buy you
everything in the world you want Shall
I tell him?"

"No, papa," answered the little girl
promptly, und then befote her delighted
father could embrace her for expressing
to much unselfish affection she weut on :

"Keep him till he't bigger. He'll be
worth mor then." Washington Post,

A Ohaatly Halo.

For a l.ng time reports have now and
again con e from Michigan that belated
hunter bad seen a wild deer with a
hulo arouiid its head and every time the
tuperstiti-.'u- s huutsmau took to bit heels
and uiude trucks for the nearest habita-

tion.
A few oights ugo a hunter with more

courage thau othert who hud seea the
wonder rime across the deer in a clear-

ing aud took deliberate aim and flred.

The deel Ml deud iu hit tracks, and the
brave huur found that w hut hod beeu
mtiiwf--l to be a hulo wus a bleached
human skull firmly imbedded between

' the uiitlers. Philudolphia I'rvm.

Brother of lr. UTlnrton4.
A brother of Dr. Livingstone, the

Africun explorer and missi inury,
it in Fremout, Wash., where he arrived
a week or so since on a visit to hit ton,

'

a resident of thut place. Hit name it
' John Livingstone, und he is 80 y-- of
age. He appeara to be of at hardy a

physical type as wot his fumuut brother,
aud allows little of the weukueaa thut
would be uaturul at hit age. He lint an-

other ton living in southern California,
I whom he will visit before returning to
' hit old home.

GARZA IS ALIVE.

Tna Mailt an RavolutloaUt Xow a Cabaa
lnturgout Laador.

Ad v lets were received from Palo
Blanco, Nueces county, Tex., that Mrs.
Cutarino Garza, the wife of the Mexicun
revolutionary leader, who created inch
l disturbance en the lower Rio Grande
border a few yeart ago and who was re-

ported to have been killed in Colombia,
South America, several mouths ago
while engaged iu a political insurrec-
tion, hut just received a letter from her
husband.

According to the Information contain-
ed in this letter, Garza is very much
alive and ia taking a leading port in

CATARINOOAItZA.

the Cuban revolution, where be boa
oouimond of a company of insurgents
and is known by the came of El Mexi-cun- a

Mrs. Garza lives on the ranch of her
father, Dun Alejundro Gonzales, near
Pulo Blanco. She bat claimed all along
that her husbniid wut not known in Co-

lombia, and that the would hear from
bim toon. Tho full contents of the let-

ter are not known, but it it believed
that Garza will ohtuin an important en-

gagement with the Cuban government
if the insurgents are successful Sew
York Recorder.

INGERSOLL OUT OF LUCK.

Ua Finds That tha Criminal Claaaaa Ara
Ingrataful.

Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll believes
thut he hut become what thieve aud
oouflduuee men call "an easy mark. "
Tho other day lie started on a long lec-

turing tour with hit duughter, Mist
Maud Ligersoll. Ho hud sent two truukt
for repairs to a store. On the uight the
trunks were sent to hit house the ex-

pressman carried one of them up stain
aud returned to find thut the horse,
wagon aud the tolonel't other truuk bad
disappeared. Later the horse aud wagon
were funud, but nothing hut been heard
of the trunk.

Last September Colonel Ingersoll de-

livered a lecture at Klmwood, lilt., on
the ubuse of crimiuult. After he had
made a flue plea fur criminals who wish
to reform be returned to the hotel aud
found that hit pocketbook containing
$260 hud been stuleu.

When he left for the west, Colonel
Ingersoll tuid that bit viewt on the re-

lation of the criminal to society hud
beeu considerably modified by personal
experience. New York World.

The Mao For tha Occasion.

Not long since Suudow waa going
from Kansas City to Omaha, and the
atroug man had occasion to go into the
duy couch. In passing through the cor
be wut accosted by a tall gentleman,
with long tide whiskers a la Taffy.

"Excuse me, sir, "he said, "but are
you not Mr. Saudow?"

"Yes," tuid the strong man.
"You can lift three tons in harness ?"
"Yet, sir, that it my record," the

Hercules returned.
" You can hold a 800 weight at arm't

length?"
"Yet."
"And put up 300 pounds with one

arm?"
"Yet."
"Aud COO with two?"
Yes."

"Well, then, would you kindly raise
this cur window for me?" St. Lonit
Republic

A Maw Oyster Ulaaaaa.
Oyster doalert along the Virginia

riven are great ly exercised over a new
disease which existt among bivalves.

The oysten have been attacked by
tome mulady which bat, iu a measure,
reudored the catch in varioua sections
worthiest. The inner space in the thellt
it filled with a reddish liquid which
closely resembles blood. The oystert
themsolvot show no tign of being affect-
ed by the liquid and teem to be healthy.
The deolen who have received inch oys-

tert have, in tome casct, had them re-

turned after they hud been sold.
Various opinions have been advanced

aa to the cuuse of the disease. Some tay
the condition it due to the continued
dry weather, while othert attribute it to
long continued fog. Baltimore Sun.

Flywhael Weighing 1SO.OOO round.
The largest single piece of machinery

ever shipped in thit country it now oa
ita way from Philadelphia to Juliet,
Ills. It ia a flywheel und weight 180,00t
pounds. Two cart had to be tpecially
constructed to convey it Ten miles an
hour it the limit of tpeed, and even at
thit slow rate the journal boxet were
constantly heating and causing delay.
At the present rate of traveling it will
require several months for the wheel to
reach Joliet

hawT F rum tha I'ltcalrnara.
About a yeur ugo a party of Seventh

Day Advcutists cburtered the brigantlue
Pitcairu anl started out with her from
Sun Francisco on a missionary expedi-

tion iu the south seas. Word of the ves-

sel hut just been received from Nukua-

lofa, Aouga. The party had visited
Tahiti, Raiotonga, Rurutu, Pitcairnand
many other islands, stopping long
enough at euch one to distribute tractt
and puinphlett und Bibles and to do
missionary work in various ways. The
vessel took to Pitcairu a number of the

isluudcn who had been visiting San

Franc I sea
Eplgranu hy Kugena flald.

True ara ran-- , but tlnwe who prudent

Must And firm frW-n- In well wlwtid bw.k,
Which has tlila cuarin : Though with It yU dis-

pute.
Find oumtant fault, Ita itortfd Hps ara muta.

If Hbakinpfere now, with music prn In hand.
Could Li.tUuid view, wtw-r- uurtlut

fMil..
JMhlnks ba'd chantre ona rplgram to stand.

TIwm day, alas, all thing ara In a name.

Bay, bachelor, would too know Mlaat

Iban od uu id ta kiitulMJ kill!

AFTER THIRTY YEARS

THE BUCKEYE STATE CONTRIB-

UTES A STORY.

How Fred Taylor, a Member of tho
liallaot ISVth N. 1., V. I., Finally
Found What Ha Haa Sought tlnre
tha War Vlueed.

From ll Aihialmla, Ohio, Hraron.)
Mr. Fred Taylor wat born aud

brought up near Elmlra, N. Y., aud
from tuere enlitted in the 189th regi-
ment, N. Y. V. 1., with which he went
through the war, aud taw much hard
service. Owing to exposure and hard-thip- t

during the service, Mr. Taylor
ooutrautud chrouio diarrhoea from
which he hat suffered now over thirty
years, with absolutely no help from
phyiioiaus. By nature he wat a won-
derfully vigorous man. Had be not
been, hit disease aud the experiment
of the dootort had killed him loug
ago. Laudanum wat the only thing
which afforded him relief. He had ter-

rible headaches, hit uervet were shat-
tered, he could not tleep an hour a day
oa an average, aud he wat reduced to a
skeleton. A year ago he and hia wife
ought relief in a change of climate

and removed to Geneva, O. , but the
change in health came not Finally
on the lecommeudation of F. J.
Hoffner, the leading druggitt of Gen-
eva, who wat cognizant of similar
cast which Pink Pills had cured, Mr.
Taylor waa persuaded to try a box.
"At a drowning man graspa a straw to
I took the pills," tayt Mr. Taylor, "but
with no more hope of reoeue. But
after thirty yean of tuffering and
fruitiest search for relief I at laat
found it in Dr. Williamt' Pink Pill.
The duy after I took the first pillt I
oommenned to feel better and when I
had taken the first box I wat in fact a
new man." That waa two montht
ago. Mr. Taylor hat tiuoe taken more
of the pillt aud hit progress it steady
aud he bat the utmost ooufldeuoe in
them. He haa regained full control of
bit uervet and tleept at well at in bit
youth. Color it coming back to hit
parched veint and he it gaining flesh
and ttrength rapidly. He ia now able
to do considerable outdoor work.

At be oonoluded narrating hit tuffer-ing- t,

experience and cure to a Beacon
reporter, Mrs. Taylor, who haa been
hit faithful helpmeet these many
yeort, said the wished to add her testi-
mony in favor of Pink Pillt. "To the
pillt alone ia due the credit of raising
Mr. Taylor from a helpless invalid to
the man he ia today," said Mrs. Tay-
lor. Both Mr. and Mrs. Taylor cannot
pnd wordt to express the gratitude they
feel or recommend too highly Pink
Pillt to tuffering humanity. Any in-

quiries addressed to them at Geneva,
O., regarding Mr. Taylor'i case they
will cheerfully autwer at they are
anxiout that the whole vrorld thall
know what Pink Pillt have done for
them and that tuffering humanity may
be benefited thereby.

Dr. Williamt' Pink Pillt contain all
the elementa necessary to give new life
and riohnest to the blood and restore
shattered norvea. They are for tale by
all druggittt, or may be had by mail
from Dr. Williamt' Medioine Com-
pany, Sohnectady, N. Y., for SO centa
per box, or tix boxet for i.50.

Tommy I'tpa, there Is t lage Mark bug on
the ei'lUiif. Proleur (very buty) Hlrp oil II
i'l leave mo alone.

CONSUMPTION CURED

AN ABSOLUTE REMEDY FOR ALL

PULMONARY COMPLAINTS.

T. A. Riorum Ofleri to laud Two Bot-

tle Fro of til Remedy to t ur
Consumption and All Lung Trouble
--An ElUIr or Mr.

Nothing could be fairer, mora phl'an-thropi-o

or carry more Joy in it waa than
the otter of T. A. Hlocum, M. ()., ol 1H.1

Pearl street, New York. Perfectly confi-
dent that he baa an absolute remedy fur
the cure ol consumption and all pulmon-ai- y

ooinplalnta, he oilers through this pa-
per t ) (end two bottle free to any reader
who it tutleriiig from lung trouble or con-
sumption, also loti of Hesb and all condi-
tion of wasting. He invite those desir-
ous of obtaining this remedy to tend their
express and postolllce add rest, and to re-

ceive in return the two bottle free, wbioh
will arrest tht approach ol death. Already
this remedy, by iu timely use, haa per-
manently cured thouiandt of oe which
were given up, and death was looked upon
a an early visitor.

Knowing hit remedy at he does, and be-

ing so proof-positiv- of it benelireiit re-

mits, Dr. Hlootiinooiitidert it bit religions
duty, a duty which he owe to humanity,
tu donate hit Infallible remedy where It
will anault the enemy in it citadel, and,
by it inherent potency, stay the current
of dissolution, bringing joy to borne over
which the tbaduwol the grave has been
gradually growing more strongly defined,
canting fond hearts to grieve. The cheap- -
nee of the remedy ottered freely apart
from ita Inherent atremrth. it enough to
com mend it, and more to is the perject
onnthlenve ol the ureal chemist making the
oiler, who hold out life to those already
becoming emaciated, and tayt: "Be
cured."

The invitation I certainly worthy of the
consideration ol the ailliotad, who, for
years, bave been taking nauseou nostrum
without effect; who bave oitraolied them-selve- a

from home aud friend to live in
nor lalubriou climes, where the atmos-

phere I more congenial to weakened lumrs,
and who have fought axalnst death with
all the weapon and strength In their
hand. There will be no mistake Iu lend-
ing for these free bottle --the mistake will
be in passing tie invitation by.

FIT. -- All tu iu,pped trae by Ir. Kiln'
Great War Koatorer. Mo nt after tb oral
day's ua. alarvHnu eurea, Treaime aa tloo
trial bniti In- - p git caaa Maud to 111. Kllaa,
Ml Arch at, Philadelphia, Pa.

Piso's Cure for Consumption ha saved
me many a doctor' bill. St. K. II spy,
Hopkins Place, llaitimore, Ml., Dec. 2,
1HIU.

Tar G lor breakfast.

Aches
And paint of rheumatism eaa be cared
by removing the can, laotle acid In the
blood. Hood s Sareaparilla cure rb.au.
taatlim by neutralizing Ibi acid. Tbow-an- d

of peoplt tall of perfect cure by

Mood's
Sarsaparilla

Tb One True Blood Purifier. l ; tlx for 1

Rfinil'l o 'oloily wltariUS Hvo4l eertapartu, Melt.

VaKY Kit II INUKKU

In the elements that supply the human yatem
with bone, muaele aud Drain aiioaum la a cir-
culation fertilised with the aiipreme tome,
Holtler's Siouiai'h Hlllen, which brseu
thoroiiKh asaliolialloo and dlnrttlon, and (Ilia
a baauhlul Inipulie Iu every luuclluu ol tu
body, liyipepilu and naakly anoha (l
iron ttf.ilim.ny In lit beball. Ho do tlioa

troubled with utlllniianfw, malaria, iheuioa-turn- ,

coiiatipallou and inactivity ol tb kiduaya

Old Mania Claua haa irlfu lor all,
Aa everybody knowa:

Hut nolle oi Veuriavla that
Will tit Ureal Uillalu't hint.

THE Ma.W VK.lt OITI.OOK.

The buslnrit of tlieoonntry ha become
so dependent upon politic, especially the
manufacturing and importing interest,
that there It again a lull in It activitet,
waiting to see what change may take plaoe
In land end other law bearing upon aucb
Important branches of trad. As emigres
cannot mature sued change much before
the last of summer, the outlook I some-
what discouraging, llul at Hie aame time
the vexations of such a state of thing ought
not to be allowed lo I ret the nervou sys-
tem. Better time will com at last on
more substantial hauls. Meanwhile it ii
well to know that worry to the uervet !

the prolillo sou roe of Neuralgia and kind-
red ailment, and it Is alto established that
iu (pita of what con great niav do, or any
other cause of vexation to the nervous sys
tem, M. jaoon uu win cur xseuraigta in
any form. It i poor buaines to worry
and grow lck when on can get well and
linaliy prosper

Jonee I didn't know Colonel Mood amoked.
tlroan Pld you think he drank all the liuiat

DEAFNESS CANNOT Bl CURED

By local applications, they cannot reach
the diseased portion ol th ear. There I

only one way to cure Deafness, and that it
by constitutional remedies. Dealnea t
caused by an intUmed condition of tht
mucous lining of th Kuitaohian Tub.
When this tube get inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed Deafnea la tb
reault, and unlea th inflammation can a
taken out and this tub restored to ita nor
nial condition, bearing will be destroyed
forever; nln case out of ten are caused
by catarrh, whlob it nothing but an

condition of tb mucous surface.
W will give On Hunared Dollar for

any oaae of Ueafnes (oatued by catarrh)
that cannot be oured by Hail t Catarrh
Cur. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHKNKY A CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggist, 75o. I

IION'T TOBACCO BI'IT OH RMOKE
VOIR LIFE AWAY.

la the truthful, startling title nl book about
NoTo-Hao- , the harmleaa, guaranteed tobacco
bablt cur that brace up uleotlilaed nerve,
eliminate the nlootln pulsou, aiaaea weak
men (alii strength, vigor and maunond. You
run no phyalral or Buanrlal rlak, a
taaold by dnigtlataaverywhere under a guaran-
tee to cure or mnnay relunded. Book Ire.
Addrea sterling Hemedy Co,, New York or
Chisago.

HEALS
RUNNINC

SORES

CURES th7
SERPENT'S
STINC
CONTAGIOUS ln H (Ullage.

rnmniAf! v nri.ra.i'.
BLOOD P0IS0MedbjrSS S ob,,i;

nate toret and
ulcer yield to Ita healing powers. It re- -

evtt the poison and butldt up the system
atatlM ea tna 1liw and It. ttMtmat illg aaSWIKT seKi isir l it .au.Ma r.

It's your money and your dress
that you want to save, but you
can't save either by using; cheap
trashy binding. Pay a
few cents more
and get

"eiAe OJV
BIAS

VELVETEEN

SKIRT BINDINOS

which last as long as the skirt
Look for " S. H. A M." on the

label and take no other.

If your dealer will not supply you, we
will.

Sand tor aamplai. showing labels and mat
nail, le Ih S. H.k M. Co.. P. O. Bos 9f. New

York City.

Gutrate... !

Estnb. Druggists30 years

Woodard, Clarke & Co. '

U you want a sure relief for
limbs, use an

Allcoclc
Bear in Mind Not one of

tations it aa (rood at the genuine.

mT A TMt OIlINL0IilUll-C-.

KTaf
rtu

WEINHARD'S

DO YOU

MALARIA! acheT
MOORE'S

Doe

MeeKTeaT

KNOWLEDGE
Itrinp comfort and improvement and

tend to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than othert and enjoy life more, with
'est expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the wo.ld't best product to
the needs of physical being, will attest
'he value to health of the pure liquid
'axative principle embraced in the
remedy, pvrup ol t ig.

Its excellence it due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the re I resiling and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling adds, headachei and fever
and permanently curing constipation.
It hat gives satisfaction to tnilliontand
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it act on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowelt without weak
ening them and it la perfectly free from
every objectionable tubstance.

byrup of f ig it lor tale by all drug-
gist in 60c and $1 bottle, but It it man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name ia printed on every
package, also the name, Hyrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any tubttitute if offered.

it tit mtdidiu ahnr
all tfatrt fur (alarrk. na

it uvrti Hi wight in guJ. mm
ran uu Ely't Crram Balm

witk ttfily ami it dW ali
thai it (laimtj far it.B.
II'. Sftrry, HartforJ, Cann.

CATARRH
ELY'S CKEAM BALM Open and clean
lb Nual Fuaagee, Allays Fain and Inflaaama-Uo-n,

Heals th Mores, Protects th Membran
from sold. Keauina tha Henae ol Taat and
Smell. Tb Balm 1 quickly absorbed and give
rauei at once.

A partial It applied Into ach noattll, ana la
agreeable, frloa, 60 aonu at Uruttlau' or by 'mall. ELY BHOTUKBa,

tt warran tireot, New Iail.

Portland, Walla Walla,

NEW Hpnkane.vlaO. K. A N.
Hallway nd Ureal
Nortbern Hallway to
Montana point, Bl.

WAY Paul, Minneapolis,
Omaha, HI louts. Cht
oago and East. Addrea

aaenU A. B. U.
C. P. ATA.,EAST! Or. I R.O. Bl

U. W. P. Aiul.
Hattle;C.O.DIxon,0u. Agt,8pokane,Weah. Ne
dut; rork-balla- track; an eoeneryi paleo
Deeping and dining oars: bRat-UDrar- cam
tamlly loarurt sleepers ; new equipment.

DR. 6UHJTS
mpaovaa

LIVER
PILLS

A Itlll.1 able. ftma Will fmm m lUu
A IHilMUl at tha MHtala aarh itu H Am

aaajio. i dm puia eappir ! in rUHa UMiaaa
awa H raaular. Thr aara tlaadaca. anght tbKjaa,and elf tha 1 iMiipl-ifc- ia baoarlhaa waaioaTbay aalthat a ft pa au Ta amnaM ana, a
aill aaail aannla rr,nr full hot ft v. fljnldarr- -

OH. MOHAN g(J ataO, CO.. PbiUoalpaia, r
Tnr ARRMOTOn CO. due hair Ih nrlr
wttMlmlll bualiteaa, It baa redu in ei4 of
WUul powat- - in n anal II waa. II baa niatir brsnca

amm notia, imI auppllaa ita ula and repair
dw X ai yuur dmr. II ran and dto furtilal. a

J A - better article lor leaa aiooei taaa
a fJk l Ij JoUiea. ll aiaaea purnpUtg ami

VV "V- - lllryd. steal, llaltajilaatl il.r- -

Tl J e "l!uni)IMIon Windmill, TllUug
WAj . -- T and Plied rlleel Tower, Steal Hiiaa Haw
7V Kratnefc, tweet Peed I'lilwr aud teed

aw Jta Urlniler. (Hi ppltruon II wilt aanwaaa
lit at tlM article l hat ll will fumlah nui

January tat at IAI tlie uaual ansa, ll ala auk
1 ait ha and Pumper? all hlrwla. Hand far eataharua.

I lilt, lava wall tat Flllawrt krtata, Ukat

T ITUralTrlirit All Hal 1UlS. 1 PI I Bat iWt SrrunTl'aalaaOxKid. Ua I
in tint. Hold brdnwalata If

SURE CURE ron PILES
llelalM a4 HUM, MleWlu r friri.a Pile ytoM mm ht

DR. PILI ftltflOV,
iua, ibNiki lutwtjte. A tatalilve ewe ( tool rrtj, Prtat)

. liraeuuutjr At4MAJki tr.Uta, f-t-

MRS. WINSLOW S HWu'?- -
ton CHILDREN TISTHINO

Fa l r all Ueejl. Cata a eaHla.

AnillM Morphine Habit Cored In 10llaVlI todla. Naur tllleurxl.

B, Pt 5, tj, Ko Mi --8. f. 5. V. Ho. 708

paina in the back, side, chest, or

Porous
Plaster

the host of counterfeits and Imi

TWIyjwatJWlttstfci V
MS tVtM4j I

flltl t) ll tvmi IH4CSi-- . . Mk

WELL-KNOW- N BEER
ON Kiaa oa Bonxia)

Ssoond lo none THT IT..
Mo matter wner frora. fOKTLAMD, OB.

AU fUa km pmMai4 ws, flak flrMt, v 4mmtrf tMfisiwtsriVlla. AI UnirteM. o Mi
4j. ta Mstaapti b pvtv, laaHtiiaUli. mm4 lUllW tW L4UmUm Umw, by MtOk
1

FEEL BADT DOK8 YOUK BACK
every step eeern a bnrdent Yon need

REVEALED REMEDY.

M1T IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO
iftrkri FFn Buell Lumber sonlOyU 20S Third Street

f iqiA I CC Nownady ...PORTLAND, OR,

w 1 LivyvJ Send for one... nimHo tsu ope


